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American Home Book In Door
MONTEREY — New York Times best-selling author and Berkshires resident Simon Winchester will discuss his new book, "Land: How the Hunger for ... a personal encounter with history, early American home ...
'Land': Simon Winchester to discuss latest book, humankind's pursuit of landownership at Bidwell House
Archaeologists combing a hill near Plymouth Rock where a park will be built in tribute to the Pilgrims and their Native American predecessors have made a poignant discovery: It's not the first time ...
Dig at Pilgrim and Native American memorial sparks intrigue
An official trailer for Hulu’s American Horror Stories anthology series is finally here with seances, scares, Santa and all. Just a day after series creator Ryan Murphy unveiled a stacked ...
‘American Horror Stories’: Trailer For Hulu Anthology Series Brings New Life & Death To Horror Franchise
One of the unexpected bonuses in the lingering aftermath of covid-19 is the proliferation of virtual film festivals -- enabling you to catch a battery of debut features in your living room, without ...
American Film Institute's exceptional documentaries
Selected by John Ferling, the author, most recently, of ‘Winning Independence.’ ...
Five Best: Books on the American Revolution
The Friends of the Erie County Public Library are bringing back the Great American Book Sale in a smaller format this year. The 3-day sale runs July 15-17 in the lobby of the Blasco Library. There ...
Great American Book Sale to Return with Smaller Format
Amid anti-Asian racism during the pandemic, Asian American Buddhists are challenging white-dominant narratives of Buddhism and re-centering Asian American identity in what it means to be Buddhist in ...
Young Asian American Buddhists are reclaiming narrative after decades of white dominance
In 1900 the Kohler Co. built a factory just outside of Sheboygan, Wisconsin, a medium-size town that sits along Lake Michigan, about 45 minutes from Milwaukee and 6 1/2 hours from Detroit. The factory ...
Destination Kohler: A Wisconsin luxury resort built on American dreams
Some events listed here are contingent on whether each jurisdiction is approved to enter the corresponding phase of the governor’s four-phase reopening plan. Events may be canceled or postponed. Check ...
Home and garden events and resources around Snohomish County
LGBTQ history will be on display to educate future generations and push forward the community's civil rights movement.
American LGBTQ+ Museum finds a home in NYC, expects to open in 2024
There are efforts to increase diversity among children’s books collections in Chapel Hill and Wake County, particularly by acquiring books with Asian American and Pacific Islander characters.
‘They need to see themselves’: NC libraries push for AAPI representation in kids books
Angelica Ljungqvist, the University of Hawaii head coach of the beach volleyball program and associate coach of the Rainbow Wahine's indoor volleyball program, will be stepping down, effective July 20 ...
Angelica Ljungqvist leaving University of Hawaii Rainbow Wahine beach volleyball, indoor coaching jobs
Databases and digital resources Almost every library has at least one database subscription that offers curated content published by reputable sources. The target audience and content vary widely ...
A Deeper Look: Censorship beyond Books
Now that children are out of school, the reopening of theaters offers an indoor summer activity ... for electricity to be restored at home, with blankets and books in tow to stretch the visit ...
Movie fans return to theaters, savoring the escapism and the buttery taste of popcorn
In the fall, Goodman will stage another production that long has been ready to go: “American Mariachi” by ... Goodman will stage a fuller indoor version of Cheryl L. West’s “Fannie ...
Goodman Theatre announces 2021-22 season, with live performances beginning this summer
The film is a soulful American drama about a single mother ... Attendance is limited at the indoor screening, but a livestream can be viewed virtually. If you’re looking for something to ...
5 Things To Do This Weekend To Celebrate Juneteenth
The couple ended up delaying the opening of Dresden Castle until this spring — with the first indoor event ... was historically the home parish of many Polish-American families.
A long-vacant historic Catholic church in Cudahy was to be razed. It now hosts events, with apartments on the way.
His righthand man was the center's former Associate Center Director Joe Noland, who said in his 2021 book "Stuck ... in your gym because you had an (indoor) gym and the courts at Berney were ...
The Republic's Carver High sports article links alum T.C. Dean, Phoenix educator after 53 years
An American star has put the world on notice with ... He won gold in the 60m at the World Indoor championships in Portland in 2016, but suffered disappointment at the Rio Olympics that year ...
Usain Bolt’s Olympics successor is here and it’s scary for the rest of the world
This was previously capped at 50 for indoor events ... travellers. American Chamber of Commerce president Tara Joseph, meanwhile, welcomed the plans, but added that she hoped home quarantine ...
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